wonte grlo ryEtring shemes re developed for the evlE ution of rditive het trnsfer for prolemsD in whih the prE tiipting medium is represented y disrete pointEmssesD suh s the £ow ¢eld nd slr ¢elds in hp wonte grlo methods frequently used in omustion modelingF hoton ry tring in suh ses requires tht n optil thikness is ssigned to eh of the pointEmssesF wo pprohes re disussedD the oint rtile wodel @wAD in whih the shpe of prtile is not speE i¢edD nd the pheril rtile wodel @wA in whih prtiles re ssumed to e spheres with onstnt rdition propertiesF enE other issue for ry tring in prtile ¢elds is the in£uene region of ryF wo wys of modeling ry re proposedF sn the ¢rstD eh ry is treted s stndrd volumeEless lineF sn the other pE prohD the ry is ssigned smll solid ngleD nd is thus treted s one with deying in£uene funtion wy from its enter lineF fsed on these modelsD three dierent intertion shemes etween rys nd prtiles re proposedD iFeFD vineEwD goneE w nd goneEw methodsD nd re ompred employing sevE erl test prolemsF 
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wonte grlo ryEtring shemes re developed for the evlE ution of rditive het trnsfer for prolemsD in whih the prE tiipting medium is represented y disrete pointEmssesD suh s the £ow ¢eld nd slr ¢elds in hp wonte grlo methods frequently used in omustion modelingF hoton ry tring in suh ses requires tht n optil thikness is ssigned to eh of the pointEmssesF wo pprohes re disussedD the oint rtile wodel @wAD in whih the shpe of prtile is not speE i¢edD nd the pheril rtile wodel @wA in whih prtiles re ssumed to e spheres with onstnt rdition propertiesF enE other issue for ry tring in prtile ¢elds is the in£uene region of ryF wo wys of modeling ry re proposedF sn the ¢rstD eh ry is treted s stndrd volumeEless lineF sn the other pE prohD the ry is ssigned smll solid ngleD nd is thus treted s one with deying in£uene funtion wy from its enter lineF fsed on these modelsD three dierent intertion shemes etween rys nd prtiles re proposedD iFeFD vineEwD goneE w nd goneEw methodsD nd re ompred employing sevE erl test prolemsF 1 Introduction emong rditive trnsfer modelsD wonte grlo y ring @wgA hs severl dvntges over other populr modelsD eE use it n e pplied to prolems of ritrry diulty with relE tive ese IF he wg method diretly simultes the physiE l proessesD iFeFD emissionD sorptionD sttering nd re£etionD from whih the ditive rnsfer iqution @iA is derivedF sn the stndrd wonte grlo methodD ry rrying ¢xed mount of energy is emitted nd its progress is then tred until it is E sored t ertin point in the prtiipting medium or on the wllD or until it espes from the enlosureF es mny reserhers hve pointed out PTD this method is ineient when the wlls re highly re£etive ndGor the medium is optilly thin so tht most photon undles exit the enlosure without ny ontriutionF wodest RD S pplied the onept of energy prtitioning to lleE vite this prolemF sn this method the energy rried y ry is no longer ¢xed long the pth nd sored one nd for ll t one pointD ut rther is ttenuted grdully long the pth until its depletion or until it leves the enlosureF he lolly sored frtion of the ry9s energy ontriutes to the het exE hnge rtes of suEvolumes long the ry pthF his method is lso lled sorption suppression y lters nd fukius TF e lrge vriety of prolems of gret omplexity n e simulted with resonle eieny using either stndrd or energy prE tition methods in forwrd wonte grlo simultionsD when the overll knowledge of the rdition ¢eld is desiredF roweverD suh sheme n e very ineient if only the rditive intenE sity hitting smll spot ndGor over smll rnge of solid ngle is requiredF he ide of kwrd tringD whih only tres the rys tht eventully hit the trgeted re or solid ngleD hs een proposed y severl reserhers in dierent topis to hndle this ineienyF he omprehensive formultion for kwrd wonte grlo simultions in rditive het trnsfer n e found in the literture @lters nd fukius TD wodest UAF he wg method hs een pplied to ll spets of rE ditive het trnsfer VD WF sn pplitionsD in whih no prE tiipting medium is involvedD ry tring is reltively simpleF roweverD in mny highEtemperture pplitionsD suh s omE ustion prolemsD prtiipting medi ply key roleF e mE jor diulty is the evlution of the optil thikness tht ry psses throughD sine the temperture nd onentrtion ¢elds re highly inhomogeneousF sn their wonte grlo modeling of rditive het trnsfer in turulent £mesD essé nd oworkE ers IHD II ssumed uniform properties of the medium long the integrl length of eh oherent turulene struture rossed y the ryD in order to determine the optil thikness long the ry9s pthF roweverD in other prolemsD in whih the prtiipting medium is represented y the ¢eld of pointEmssesD suh s the £ow ¢eld nd slr ¢elds in hp wonte grlo methods IPIS frequently used in omustion modelingD the ove ontinuum model is no longer usefulF xo work ppers to hve een done to dte to implement wg in disrete prtile ¢eldsD whih is the im of the present workF 2 Ray-Particle Interaction Models o simulte the rditive trnsfer proess y ry tring in disrete prtile ¢eldD the intertion etween in¢nitesiml pointE msses nd in¢nitesimlly thin photon rys needs to e modeledF his n e done y ssigning eetive volumes to the pointE mssesD y ssigning n in£uene volume to the ry9s trjetoryD or omintion of othF sn this setionD severl prtile models nd ry models re developed ¢rstD followed y photon emission nd sorption lgorithms sed on these modelsF
Modeling Discrete Particles and Photon Rays
Point Particle Model (PPM) sn this modelD prtiles re treted s pointEmssesD iFeFD they rry n mount of mss withE out spei¢ shpe t ertin sptil lotion s shown in pigF I whih is Ph prtile ¢eldF he only geometri informE tion known out the prtiles is their position vetorF roweverD prtiles do hve nominl volumeD whih my e lulted from their thermophysil properties suh s pressure nd temE pertureF por exmpleD if the idel gs ssumption is doptedD the nominl volume my e omputed s ; @IA where m i is the mss rried y prtile iD T i is its tempertureD p i is its totl pressure nd R is the gs onstntF o enfore onsisE teny in the disrete prtile representtion of the mediumD the overll nominl volume of ll prtiles should e the sme s the tul geometri expnse of the mediumF hereforeD we my regrd the nominl volume of prtile s its rel volumeF he oint rtile wodel only ontins the prtile informE tion tht the originl disrete prtile ¢eld ontinsF st does not employ ny other ssumptionF hereforeD it will not indue ny inonsisteny tht further ssumptions my hveF he disdvnE tge of this model is tht it is diult to intert photon ry with volume without shpeF : @TA his model will e termed the gonstnt hensity phere @ghA modelF he overll density t n ritrry position is the sum of density ontriutions from ll nery prtilesF ome loE tions my e in£uened y more thn one prtileD while some other lotions my not e in the in£uene region of ny prtileD iFeFD there is void in these plesF hereforeD this model nE not reover the ontinuous density medium s shown in pigF I nd pigF PF pigure I is smll portion of the gh represenE ttion of the Ph ¢eld given in pigF I @if vrile density were employedD the R i would e lrgerD resulting in sustntil overE lpD even in this region of few ptilesAF e lotion with lots of void spe ws hosen for simpliity in pigF ID nd in order to show prtile lotions in plneD Ph rther thn Qh prtile ¢eld is depited in pigF IF pigure P shows the density distriution on rossEsetion of Qh gh representtion of homogeneous mediumF Line Ray Model sn this modelD ry is simply treted s volumeEless line nd energy propgtes oneEdimensionlly long pigure PF hensity distriution of gh representtion for homogeE neous medium the lineF his is the stndrd model for ry tring in ontinuE ous mediF ine suh rys re not designed to hve spei¢ volumeD they re not le to intert with pointEmssesF hereE foreD this model requires volumetri prtile models for rditive trnsfer simultionsF Cone Ray Model hysillyD photon undle onsists of mny millions of individul photonsD oupying smll solid ngleF husD to model the volume of ryD we ssign smll solid ngle to the ry nd tret it s oneF inergy is ssumed to propgte xisymmetrilly in two dimensionsD with its strength deying in the rdil diretion norml to the one xisD similr to the weight funtion ssigned to prtile density in iqF @PA ut in PhF por ry emitted t x o into diretion given y unit diretion vetor sD the intensity t lotion x in the ry n e modeled s I@s; rA a I o @sAW 2D @r=R c @sAA; @UA where s a @x x o A ¡ s is the distne from the emission lotion to point on the ry xisD r is the distne from point on plne norml to the ry xisD I o @sA is the intensity t the ry enE terD nd R c @sA is the lol in£uene rdius of the rossEsetion s depited in pigF QF W 2D is normlized twoEdimensionl enterE 
Emission from a Particle
e now fous on the implementtion of wonte grlo methE ods for the simultion of rditive trnsfer in prtileEsed meE diD iFeFD how photon undles re emitted from the prtile ¢eldD how they re tredD nd how they interte with other prtilesF e smll gs volume emits energy uniformly into ll direE tionsF sn wonte grlo simultionsD the totl energy is divided into numer of photon undles @rysA whih re relesed in rndom diretionsF sn physil gs volumeD the emitted energy omes from every point in the volumeF sf the medium is represented y disrete prtilesD emission tkes ple inside these prtilesF husD depending on the optil thikness of the prtileD nd the point nd diretion of emissionD some of the emitted energy my not espe from the prtile due to selfEsorptionF sf the prtile is optilly thinD the selfEsorption of emission is negligile nd the totl emission from prtile i is lulted from I volume sed on the nominl rdiusF sn the oint rtile wodelD the shpe of prtile is ritrryD ut iqF @IIA is still good pE proximtion of totl emission from suh prtileF sf more thn one ry is emitted from prtileD the sum of initil energy rE ried y ll rys must e equl to the totl emission lulted from iqF @IHA or iqF @IIAD depending on whether selfEsorption is negletedF 2.3 Absorption Models he si tsk of simulting the sorption of photon unE dle in medium desried y point prtile ¢eld is the evluE tion of the optil thikness tht ry trvels through long its wyF his is hieved y modeling the intertion etween the ry nd prtiles in its pthF fsed on dierent models employed for rys nd prtilesD severl shemes for sorption simultion my e otinedF
Line-SPM Scheme sn this shemeD the ry is treted like line nd the pheril rtile wodel @wA is employed for the prtiles s shown in pigF IF he ontriution of prtile i to the optil thikness tht ry j psses through is omputed s @IQA where o;i is the nominl density de¢ned in iqF @QAD R i is the inE £uene rdius nd r i j is the distne from the enter of prtile i to ry jF ine iqF @IQA hs very simple formD its implementE tion n e very fstF he totl optil thikness tht ry j psses through is simply the summtion of the ontriutions from the individul prtiles it interts withD j a 3 Sample Calculations sn order to evlute nd ompre the performne of the difE ferent shemes for wonte grlo ry tring in prtiulte mediD we onsider oneEdimensionl rditive het trnsfer prolemD in whih nonEsttering gry gs sl is ounded y two prlE lel old lk pltes whih re IH m prtF he temperture nd density @or sorption oeientA my vry in the xEdiretionF he resulting rditive het £ux t the oundry n e evluE ted nlytilly s I he oneEdimensionl medium in the prolem n e simuE lted y repeting gs ueD eh with equl sideElengths of IH m in the other two in¢nite dimensionsF e single gs ue is then the omputtionl domin in the wonte grlo simultionF he gs in the ue is represented y numer of disrete gs prtiles rndomly pled inside the ueF he mss of prtiles my e equllyEsized or hve distriution long the xEdiretionF por omputtionl eienyD the domin is further roken up into ui ellsD eh of whih ontins numer of gs prtiE lesF ome of the prtiles re ompletely inside the ellD nd the others hve prt of their volume reside in the neighorE ing ellF sf the oint rtile wodel @wA is employedD it n e ssumed tht ll the prtiles re ompletely enlosed y the ellD sine the shpe of prtiles is not spei¢edF roweverD if the pheril rtile wodel @wA or the gonstnt hensity phere @ghA model is employedD the ell ontins not only the prtiles with their enter in itD ut lso prts of prtiles from neighorE ing ellsF husD sheme must e developed to void hving the ry intert with single prtile more thn oneD sine single prtile my elong to multiple ellsF hen the gone y wodel is dopted for ry tringD the opening ngle @the ngle etween the one xis nd the lterl surfeA needs to e hosenF vrger opening ngles result in more prtiles ught y the ryD requiring more g time per ry ut providing etter uryF st ws found thtD for this oneE dimensionl prolemD one degree ws n optiml opening ngleD whih n hieve high ury s well s high g eienyF hereforeD for ll the simultions in this pperD the opening ngle is hosen to e one degreeD whenever the gone y wodel is employedF everl omintions of temperture pro¢les nd sorption oeient pro¢les hve een tested s listed in le ID with difE ferent ses numered in le PF por eh of the nine sesD two dierent prtile volume distriutions s given in le Q were testedF sn the uniform distriutionD the prtiles re equllyEsized nd their rndom positions in the omputtionl domin n e redily generted s @QPA where @m L =m o A is the mss rtio of prtiles t x a L to prtiE les t x a HF pigure R shows gh representtion with liner prtile mss distriution for homogeneous mediumF he three sorption shemes disussed in etion P hve een implemented for the Ih prolem nd ompred with the ext solution for oundry £uxesD iqF @PVAD for ll nine sesF le R shows the orresponding rootEmenEsqure @wA relE tive error of SH simultions in eh seD in whih the gs ue is represented y IHDHHH equllyEsized rndom prtiles eh of whih emits ll its energy in single ry into rndom diretionF imilrlyD le S gives the results for the liner prtile mss distriutionF sn oth tlesD the omputtionl domin is divided into R ells in eh dimensionD TR ells in totlF por ll nine sesD the sme rndom numer sequene is used in the prtile position genertion s well s in the emission diretion generE tionF es shown in the two tlesD the three sorption shemes ll hieve the sme level of uryF gompring le S to le RD it is oserved tht the dierene used y vrying the prtile msses is firly smll onsidering tht the mss rtio is s lrge s IDHHHF prom the ove omprisonsD one my onlude tht the three sorption shemes re essentilly equivlent in terms of simultion uryF hereforeD in the following uryE relted disussionsD we hoose only one shemeD the vineEgh shemeD to show the resultsF he errors of £uxes t the two oundries re verged nd plotted in pigF S ginst the numer of prtiles y whih the pigure SF everged oundry £ux error vsF numer of prtiles in omE puttion dominY vineEgh sheme with one ry per prtileY uniform prtile mssY gse @IA medium in the gs ue is representedF he prtiles re ll of the sme size nd only the result of gse @IA is provided for simE pliityF st is seen tht the error is pproximtely inversely proE portionl to the squre root of the numer of prtilesF imilrlyD pigF T shows the reltion of error nd the numer of rys tht eh prtile emits during the wonte grlo simultionD given the numer of prtilesF yne ginD the ury follows n inverse squre root reltionF ell three sorption models hieve not only the sme level of uryD ut lso similr g eieny for this Ih prolemD s shown in le TF he vineEgh sheme is little it fster thn the other twoD sine line ry interts with fewer prtiles thn one ryD ut due to the smll opening ngle of the gone y wodelD the time dierene is not very igF 4 Conclusions por rditive het trnsfer simultions using wonte grlo ry tring in medi represented y disrete prtile ¢elds it is importnt to ¢nd wy to model the intertion etween pointE msses nd photon rysF sn the oint rtile wodel @wA the shpe of prtiles is not presumed in order to void ny inonE sisteny with the originl prtile ¢eldF es resultD it is limE ited to pplitions in whih the ry hs shpe nd volumeF sn the pheril rtile wodel @wAD prtiles re ssumed to e spheresF es speil seD in the gonstnt hensity phere @ghA modelD the density is ssumed to e onstnt ross the entire prE tile volumeF elthough it is esy to intert spheres with ryD this model introdues some inonsisteniesF por exmpleD it nE not reover ontinuous medium properties due to the existene of prtile overlps nd voidF sn the vine y wodel for photon undleD the ry is simE ply treted s volumeEless line nd energy propgtes oneE dimensionlly long tht lineF sn the gone y wodelD the ry is ssigned smll solid ngleD nd is thus treted s oneY energy propgtes twoEdimensionllyF he strength of the ry my vry ross the rossEsetion of the one through given weight funtionF ine the ry hs volumeD it is possile to hve the ry intert with volumeEless prtiles diretlyF husD three shemes for the intertion etween ry nd prtilesD iFeFD vineEghD goneEw nd goneEgh shemesD hve een proE posed nd exmined in oneEdimensionl rditive het trnsfer prolem with vrious temperture nd sorption oeient proE ¢lesF st ws shown tht ll three shemes hieved omprle levels of ury nd gEtime eienyF
